22 February 2019

Supply, delivery and installation of three (3) park homes at Hluhluwe Impalila Park
ER2NW 10/2019

1. Nhoko Kunene Trading R 2,700.00
2. Simpumyela Construction R 2,873.50
3. Manjinja Investments R 1,811.98
4. Sibusiso Civils & Trading, T/A
   Oceanic Shipping & Marine R 1732.24
5. RMS Container King R 2,042.81
6. Nyokende Commercial Services R 2,694.50
7. Izikode Elimhlophe R 1,776.90
8. M Projects CC R 1,756.11
9. GDS Hlanganani Trading CC R 1,899.018 (inc VAT)
10. Container Conversions Pty Ltd R 1,245.381 (inc VAT)
11. Lwazimonde Construction & Projects R 2,079.16
12. Sibu Investment 6 R 2,120.72
13. Zandudu Trading (PTY) LTD R 1,601.75
14. Allenby Housing CC R 2,763.10
15. Container Consumables & Industrial Supplies R 1,096.23
16. Siyabonga Nolphthal Construction and Projects R 761.03
17. Zinyaka Mvelo Projects R 2,196.64
18. Mamoriboile General Services R 1,948.32
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